A mobile ad hoc network (MANET) is a collection of mobile nodes and is autonomous having communication through the insecure wireless links. Security is very important issue for this type of networks because the nodes in the network dynamically add and join the network. This nature of nodes makes them vulnerable to malicious attacks. One of the widely adopted network routing protocols for Mobile Ad hoc Network (MANET) is AODV (Ad hoc on demand Distance Vector) protocol. Black hole attack is one such attack in which a malicious node makes use of susceptibility of Route Request (RREQ) packets of routing protocol to advertise itself with a fake Route Reply (RREP) message as having the shortest path to the destination node. Black hole attack has serious impact on routing and delivery ratio of packets. Most of the conventional methods to detect and avoid such attacks are likely to be suffered from high rate of errors in detection. To detect the black hole it is proposed to check the replies from all neighboring nodes to find the safe route but all such approaches suffered from high processing delay. In this paper we proposed a new approach called Agent based method to detect and eliminate black hole attack. Agent based method will not only efficiently detect the black holes but completely overcome the problem by eliminating the black hole from participating in MANET thus improving the security of the AODV. In simulation using NS -2.33, the Agent based AODV has shown outstanding results as compared to AODV in presence of black holes. Results obtained from simulation have shown that Agent based method does not introduce high overhead for the duration of secure time (no attacks) and provide better performance during attack time (presence of Black hole) in the network.
INTRODUCTION
A mobile ad hoc network (MANET) is a collection of wireless mobile nodes which have the ability to communicate with each other without having any centralized administration or fixed network infrastructure. In such networks, the routing protocols should be able to deal with dynamically changing node topology and handle information exchange among nodes. The major open issues of such networks are limited bandwidth, memory, reliable data delivery, processing capabilities and so these are more prone to malicious attacks.
Common security attacks include replay attack, denial of Service (DoS), modification, masquerading, routing table overflow, impersonation, energy consumption, and so on [7] . One such attack is the Black Hole attack. In the Black Hole attack, a malicious node makes a false reply that it has the shortest route to the destination node and sender node starts to send data packets through this node. The black hole absorbs all data packets in itself, similar to a hole which sucks in everything in. Due to this, all packets in the network are dropped.
In the rest of the paper, next section briefly introduces the AODV routing protocol and discusses the effects of black hole attack on network performance. Section 3 gives the details about the black hole attack that we used in the implementation. Section 4 presents the proposed "Agent based AODV", a novel method to detect and eliminate black hole attack and modification to the AODV. Section 5 describes the simulation environment, simulation metrics, simulation results and analysis.
Finally, the paper is concluded with conclusion and future work in Section 6.
PRELIMINARY STUDY ON AODV
The Ad hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV) algorithm enables dynamic, self-starting, multi hop routing between participating mobile nodes wishing to establish and maintain an ad hoc network [8] . AODV allows mobile nodes to exchange routing messages to obtain the routes quickly for new destinations and does not require nodes to maintain routes to destinations that are not in active communication. It makes sure that these routes do not contain loops and it also tries to find the shortest route possible. AODV allows mobile nodes to respond to link breakages and changes in network topology in a timely manner [8] . In case of link breakages AODV notifies the affected nodes to invalidate the routes in routing table.
Route Discovery Process
In this, source node S will broadcast RREQ message to its neighbours in order to find the best possible path to destination node. Upon receiving RREQ message, the received node either: 
Types of Control packets
The Following control packets are used: Route Requests (RREQs), Route Replies (RREPs), and Route Errors (RERRs) are the message types defined by AODV and these message types are received via UDP. HELLO messages are used for detecting and monitoring links to neighbours. When there is danger of unidirectional links preventing the completion of a route discovery cycle the Route Reply Acknowledgment (RREP-ACK) message format is used.
Sequence Number
A monotonically increasing number maintained by each node that initiates an AODV route discovery message to be processed and possibly retransmitted by other nodes in the adhoc network. The use of a destination sequence number for each route entry is one of the distinguished features of AODV. In [8] it is discussed that destination sequence number is created by the destination to be included along with any route information it sends to requesting nodes. It is also discussed in [8] that the destination sequence numbers ensures loop freedom and is simple to program.
BLACK HOLE ATTACK AND ITS EFFECTS ON NETWORK PERFORMANCE 3.1 Black Hole Attack
This attack is initiated by a type of malicious node that would participate in route discovery mechanism and try to become part of an active route [2] . A black hole problem means that one malicious node utilizes the routing protocol to claim itself of being the shortest path to the destination node, but drops the data packets that need to be forwarded to destinations. These nodes would drop all the data packets received that they need to forward during whole simulation.
Figure 1 Normal operation of AODV
An example is shown as Figure 1 , node 1 is the source node and node 2 represents the destination node. Node 0 is a malicious node who replies the RREQ packet sent from source node, and makes a false response that it has the shortest route to the destination node. Therefore node 1 wrongly judges the route discovery process with completion, and starts to send data packets through node 0. As what mentioned above, a malicious node probably drops or absorbs the packets. A source node updates its routing table for the new route to the particular destination node and discards any RREP message from other neighboring nodes even from an actual destination node. This malicious node can be regarded as a black hole problem in MANETs.
Effects of Black Hole Attack on Network Performance
After becoming part of an active route, the black hole attack nodes were constantly dropping data packets. So during black hole attack, the worst delivery ratio was reported. Generally, PDR is diminishing severely as a result of black hole attack [1] - [6 ] , Generally, most methods discussed in [1, 3, 4, 6 ] , and in many others there involved some overhead on intermediate and source node in terms of processing. So, to get better performance our proposed algorithm has the following objectives:

Maximize packet delivery ratio.  Minimize routing overhead.  Maintain optimal end to end delay.  Minimize packet drop.  Efficient processing as no memory overhead. 
Subsequent Pages
For pages other than the first page, start at the top of the page, and continue in double-column format. The two columns on the last page should be as close to equal length as possible. AODV is designed for use in networks where the nodes can all trust each other, either by use of preconfigured keys, or because it is known that there are no malicious intruder nodes [8] . Based on the facts discussed in Section 2 and 3, a protocol which is the enhancement of AODV is proposed. The "Agent based AODV" is designed to achieve the objectives mentioned in Section 3. The proposed solution will employ minimum modification to existing AODV algorithm.
Two new modifications are proposed to improve the existing AODV 1) sendReply() function to accommodate flag in RREP packet,
2) Agent to detect malicious nodes in recvReply() function.
This modified algorithm will help in identifying the malicious nodes and also prevent them to participate in the network.
The algorithm used to detect black holes is explained in Fig.  2 .
SIMULATION SYUDY 5.1 Simulation Setup
A simulation model was developed using network simulator NS-2 [10] (version 2.33) on Red Hat Enterprise Linux (RHEL) -5. In our simulation environment, Two Ray Ground radio propagation model for Wireless Channel along with the IEEE 802.11 standard is used at the physical and data link layer. At the network layer AODV is used as the routing protocol. Two AODV conditions are considered 1) normal AODV with black hole attack and 2) "Agent based AODV" with black hole attack. UDP is used at the transport layer protocol and for data packet transmission at application layer, CBR (constant bit rate) packets is used. The size of the packet is 512 bytes and transmission rate is set at 2 Mbps. In the simulation model, the topological area is fixed to 500m x 600m for all simulations .The number of nodes taken for simulation is 10 in three different mobility scenarios. The mobility model is generated having the node movement varied from 1 to 20 m/s. The simulation parameters are summarized in Table 1 . No. of malicious node 2
Simulation Metrics
Four important metrics were used to evaluate the result of the experiments and the details are as follows:
Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR):
The ratio of total packets that were received at destination nodes, to the total packets that were sent by the source nodes in a predefined simulation time.
Network Routing Load (NRL) [5]:
The percentage of total routing packets and total data packet ratio transmitted in the network.
Average End-to-End Delay (Delay): The average delay time (milliseconds) spent to deliver each data packet between sender and recipient. It includes all delays caused during route discovery, buffering, processing at intermediate nodes and retransmission delays at the MAC layer, etc.
Number of Packet Dropped:
Total number of MANET packets dropped out of total number of generated packets. it can be seen that the average improvement in end to end delay in both conditions is about 10%. 
Simulation Results and Analysis

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper we have studied the routing security issues of MANETs, described the black hole attack that can be mounted against a MANET and proposed a feasible solution for it in the AODV protocol. The results have shown that proposed algorithm will not only help in identifying the malicious nodes but suitably preventing them to participate in the network. Also, the algorithm is evaluated against various performance metrics. With appropriate implementation and simulation using NS-2.33, our analysis shows significant improvement in Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR) of AODV in presence of Black hole attacks, with marginal rise in average end-to-end delay in few scenarios. The number of data packets dropped is drastically reduced with our proposed solution.
As a piece of future work, the proposed solution can be applied to 1.) Identify Collaborative black hole attacks [9] in a MANET; and 2.) Discover secure paths from source to destination by avoiding Collaborative black hole nodes. More enhanced intrusion detection mechanism will be performed that could perfectly detect Collaborative attacks if applied on the MANET. And then, the new enhanced security mechanism will be evaluated using the same performance metrics and other network parameters such as network size and node's transmission range. As future work, we intend to develop simulations to analyze the performance of the proposed solution.
